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TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 

AN EX CELLE T SPIRIT WAS I HIM, 

Daniel vi. 3. 

SEVERAL years have elapsed since I delivered a fu-
neral di cour e. This ha been owing, not to a want 
of re pect for the memory of deceac;ed members of this 
church, but to a conviction of the peculiar delicacy of 
the ta k. To speak of all our departed Christian 
friends in the same terms of approbation, would be to 
defeat the legitimate object of funeral eulogy, and yet 
to discriminate, might be considered invidious and un-
kind. I have therefore thought it better to be silent 
in relation to some individuals, whose conduct was tru-
ly exemplary, than to feel compelled by custom to 
prai e others, whose lives had not entitled them to any 
public commendation. We ought never to praise the 
dead at the expense of truth, nor to censure them at 
the expense of charity. These considerations induc-
ed me lono-ago, to relinquish the practice of preaching 
funeral sermons. 

There are, however, instances when it i due both 
to the livino-and the dead, that the character of those 
who have gone the way of all the earth should he por-
trayed. Not to do so, would indicate great jn ensibil-
ity to real worth. It would deprive us of the pleasure of 
grateful, although mournful recollections, and of the 
benefit of examples v hich ought to be imitated. uch 
an instance has just occurred. The man whose lifa 
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of devotion, that although he knew, according to the 
decree which had been issued, that he coulcl not do so 
but at the hazard of hi life; yet, as was his custom, 
" he v ent into his hou e, and made supplication before 
bis God." No one can read the book of Daniel with-
out feeling convinced that he was eminently pious. 

So was our departed friend. Thi excellent spirit 
was in him. No one who knew him, ever doubted his 
piety. And those who knew him best, had the best 
evidence of it. It was not in him a tran~ ient and fit-
ful feeling. It was not a flame, merely kindl d by the 
devotional ardour of others, and as uddenly extingui h-
ed. It burned purely, mildly and steadily, without ap-
parent intermi sion. He held habitual communion with 
the skies. Although he wa extremely pleasant as a 
friend, and would converse cheerfully and freely, on the 
affairs of business, and the events of the day, as one 
who felt a rational interest in them, yet he could pass 
from these topicks, ithout any apparent abruptness, 
to those higher and nobler themes in which he most 
d ligb ed. 

But it was at home, in h;s own beloved family circle, 
where his piety shone with peculiar bri 0 -htnes • Tho~e 
who had the happiness of an occasional residence with 
him, can bear testimony, how pleasant and acceptable 
he made bis morning and evening devotions. His kind 
and pertinent remarks on the portion of scripture that 
was read, his unaffected simplicity, and his earnestness 
of manner, convinced every one that he , as an I rael-
ite indeed, in , hom there ,vas no guile. 

2. Daniel was eminent for a spirit of wisdom. 
This was manife3ted in all the difficult and impor-

tant transactions of his life. When he was in the 
king's palace, at Babylon, " he purposed in his heart, 
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This was not the character of our lamented friend. 
In him was the spirit of \visdom. Such of you as were 
connected \Vith him under all the circumstances of this 
religious society from its formation until his dismission 
to the church in Federal-street, including a period of 
twenty years, know well, how wise he was in counsel, 
and how prudent in action. There were occurrences 
in the early history of this society which would proba-
bly have ended in its disorganization, had it not been 
for the great discretion of the deceased, and a few oth ... 
ers who were imbued with a kindred spirit. The 
blessing of the peace-maker was ahvays his. When 
any unhappy collision ever occurred in the church, he 
never was the individual to increa e it. No unkind 
remarks escaped his lips. He was a mediator between 
brethren. He loved to unite those who had been ali-
enated from each other. An kno\ving that a oft an-
swer turneth away wrath, be would not unfrequently 
use the language of entreaty, when in truth tern re-
buke was deserved. He was e. tremely cautious of 
wounding the feelings of others ; and when his own 
was injured, ,vould say, " I rniaht expre s my di plea-
sure ; but I have concluded that when I come to die, 
I shall feel better that I past it over." By silence, for-
bearance, and conciliatory words and conduct, he con-
tributed in an uncommon degree to the peac and union 
of the numerous societies ith which he wa connected. 

3. The excellent spirit of Daniel was seen in his 

unaffected modesty. 
Although he was endowed with " a superior un-

derstanding, and the power of interpreting dreams, and 
of explaining bard sentences, and of resolving doubts" 
beyond all the , i e men of Babylon~ et he manifested 
no improper elation of pirit, Nor did he attempt to 
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a oung man of talents and great promise, that he was 
drawn from the shade, in which he had voluntarily re-
mained. The same modesty ,rnuld have prevented him 
from entering the ministry at the period he did, but for 
an overruling Pro\'idcnce. Your pre ent Pa tor had en-
gaged to supply _-our pulpit on the first Sabbath in Sep-
tember} 1811. But unavoi(fable circumstances prevent-
ed. And as the church had agreed from its organiza-
tion, always to assemble for wor hip whether they were 
favoured with a minister or not, :Mr. Lincoln was re-
quested on that occa ion, to direct the services. He 
complied with the request; and more perhaps to the 
surpri e of liimself than to others, preached two very 
acceptable and intere ting sermons. 

It was not without regret that I heard of this circum-
stance. For it bad been my mi fortune to have known 
several licensed preacher , who by their unreasonable 
jealousies and evil surmising , had weakened the 
arms of their mini ter , and added greatly to their dis-
comfort. But I repeat now, wi h feelings of pleasure, 
what I frequently said while my friend was living, that 
not one of my fears in relation to him was e, er realized. 
A more mode t, simple-purpo. ed man never lived. •His 
single aim was to be useful. If this \Yere accomplished, 
it never seemed a matter of concern to him, whether he 
occupied a con picuous o' an obscure tation. He was 
willing to ta.ke any po_ition, as ·igned to him, if it only 
afforded the prospect of turning men from the paths of 
disobedience to the wisdom of the jut. He knew, 
what many preacheis have yet to learn-the extent of 
his talents. And he never stretched himself beyond 
his own measure. He never . attempted to be bril-
liant. He never soared to a height which he was una-
ble to sustain. Hence, he seldom, if ever, raised hopes 
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So did our common friend. I know not in which he 
excelled most-In modesty or in untiring benevolence. 
He was always ready to every good word and work. If 
a plan of charity was presented to his notice, and he 

thought it would be beneficial to his fellow-beings, he 
was prepared to promote it. 

It was indeed his honour to aid in the formation of 
almost all the religious and humane charitable societies 
that appertained to the appropriate sphere in which he 
moved. He was active in the organization of the Evan-
gelical Tract Society-the Howard Benevolent Society--
the Boston Baptist Foreign Mi sion Society-the Mas-
sachusetts Baptist Education Society, and other institu-
tions of a similar character. To these he notonly gave 
bis name, but much of his time, and thoughts, and pen, 
as well as his property. 

His disinterested labours as a minister, are known to 
you all. He could say in the confidence of commanding 
the belief of the most sceptical ; " I seek not yours, but 
you." No one could accuse him of being an hireling, 
for he laboured without fee or reward. Few men 
preached more frequently, more acceptably, or more 
successfully. He was constant in season and out of sea-
son: And he did not labour in vain. Few if any of 
of our settled pastors had the satisfaction of being o ex-
tensively useful. The churches of our denomination at 
Lynn-East Cambridge-Cam bridge-port-Roxbury-
Sou th Boston and Federal Street; were more indebted 
to him for their formation and early progress than to 
any other minister. Others gave him their countenance, 
and were occasionally fellow workers ,vith him, but 
he was the principal and most efficient instrument. Nor 
were his labours confined to the vicinity of Boston. 





To an inquiry whether he enjo ed the presen e of 
Chri, t he replied, the Saviour pl'Orni ed to e with me a 
great, ·hile ago; and he will fulfil eyei·y wor<l. " hen 
I walk through the fire he , ·ill be witl n c, and the 
water hall not overflow me .• , To another friend who 
aid I am glad that J esu i with ·ou, I e an ,, ered ye ; 

"He i the chief among ten thou. and and the altogether 
lov ]y." About an hour b fore hi death he offi red the 
folio\: ·ing prayer: "BJ ed Saviour into thy hands do 
I commit m spirit. Make me thine in the bonds of an 
e erla ting covenant. \Vhat, love] ·, gracious Redeem-
er, \ hat has been wrong do thou forgive; what has 
been graciou do thou record." He repeated \ ith 
much empha i , that \ eet verse of\\ att -

" I a ked them whence their victory cnme, 
They ,•ith united breath 

A crib their conqu ~t to the Lamb, 
Their triumph to Lis death.'' 

Having thus exhibited another delightful in tance how 
a Chri tian can die, he gentl fell a Jeep in J esu . Hi 
spirit ha a cendcd to God, and l i fle h re ts in hope of 
a gloriou re urrection. 

The mourning children need not the a urance of our 
sympathi . ,, e el that your Jo i incaJculable. Ear-
ly in life ou were deprived of a mo t amiable and pious 
moth r ; but a father wa spared to guide ·our .:outhful 
step , and to lead you into the path of virtue and piet : 
and having had the delightful ati faction of eeing his 
hopes and pra er in a good degree 1 eali ed, he ha been 
tak n from 'OU. Ma the Father of the fatherle be 
your guide through life, and our upporter in d ath. 
In our orrow , ·ou ha,Te more than the common con-
olation • attending the berca ·em nt of a parent. Yuur 

loss is hi unque tioned gain. He ha left vou a rich 
legacy in his character. You are beloved fo~ the fath-
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tion, equanimity and amiablenes of di position, solely 
to phy.ical cau e . The action of moral cau e contrib-
uted in no ~mall d gree to the formation of hi character. 
He began in ea1 ]y life to commune with hi own heart. 
He wa in the constant habit, for a succe ion of year, 
of recording hi thought , word and action • And on 
reviewing the pa t, he determined to correct what he 
perceived was wrong, and to confirm what wa right. 
He humbled him elf before }fr ... laker in view of his 
man - imperfection , and made olemn rnws as in the di-
vine pre ence to be more circum .. peet in future. It was 
b , uch e.·erci ,e a the ·e, that he kept hi heart with 
a1l diligence, and became such a lo ely pattern of the 
Chri tian irtues. It should never be forgotten, my 
hearer , that moral excellence, an • more than intellec-
tual, i not to be attained but b elf-den ing and per-
severing effort. Let me intreat ·ou then, that every 
one of ·ou do give the ame diligence, which he did, to 
the full assurance of hope unto the end. 

Recollect al o, that the honour of Chri tianit i in-
volved in our religious and moral chamctcr. \Vhen 
you exhibit an cxcc11ent pirit, and are car ful to main-
tain good work , vou glorif' ·our Father who i in heav-
en and benefit our fellow creature \\ ho are on earth. 
' The ma., not ub. cribe to all :our religiou entiments, 

but if ·ou act con i tcntl , the will re pect our prin-
ciple and peak well of ou. A re pectable clergy-
man and author who ha tran acted con iderable busi-
nc \ ·ith the decea ed, remarked to me onl two days 
ago that ' in earl life he wa placed in circum tan-
ce which unhappi1y prejudiced him again~t our de-
nomination. Thi , aid he, I candid} confc·s contin-
u d, until I b came acquainted ,vith fr. Lincoln. But 
I found his disposition o amiable, and his conduct as 
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